
 

   
   

 

Quora Offer & Amazon T&C  
American Express General Terms & Conditions 

 

1. This offer is valid only on American Express® Platinum Travel Credit Card, issued by American 

Express Banking Corp. 

2. American Express is neither responsible for availability of services nor guarantees the quality of 

the goods/services and is not liable for any defect or deficiency of goods or services so 

obtained/availed of by the Cardmembers under this offer. Any disputes with regards to the 

quality of goods/services availed shall be taken up with the service establishment directly. 

American Express shall have no liability whatsoever with regards to the same. 

3. American Express shall not be liable whatsoever for any loss/damage/claims that may arise out 

of use or non-use of any goods or services availed by Cardmember under this offer. American 

Express reserves its absolute right to withdraw and/or alter any of the terms and conditions of 

the offer at any time without prior notice. 

4. Nothing expressed or implied in the program shall in any way waive or amend any of the terms 

and conditions of the existing Cardmember agreement with the Card issuer. 

5. Any disputes arising out of and in connection with this program shall be subject to the exclusive 

jurisdiction of the courts in the state of Delhi only. 

 

 

American Express Offer Terms & Conditions 

 

1 . Amazon Offer: Rs. 1,000 worth Amazon voucher only on American Express® Platinum Travel 

Credit Card, through Quora Platform. 

1. Prospect will get the Amazon Pay Gift Card on his registered email ID within 21 days of Card 

Approval. 

2. The offer period is valid for applications received from 2nd Feb’21 till 28th Feb’21 only (Both dates 

inclusive). The card will be decisioned by 31st March 2021. 

3. This is an online only offer. To avail this offer, the prospect must apply for American Express® card 

through Quora Platform. 

 

Plat Travel 
https://mediacampaigns.americanexpress.com/TwoStageForm/PlatTravelCreditCard?intlink=in-acq-

cardshop-home-applynow&cpid=100411668&siteid=QuoraNov20Plattravel  

 
4. American Express Cards are currently issued to residents of Delhi/NCR, Mumbai, Bangalore, 

Chennai, Pune, Hyderabad, Jaipur, Indore, Coimbatore, Chandigarh, Kolkata, Ahmedabad, Surat, 
Vadodara, Bhopal, Ernakulam, Cochin, Bhubaneshwar, Vijayawada subject to conditions. 

https://mediacampaigns.americanexpress.com/TwoStageForm/PlatTravelCreditCard?intlink=in-acq-cardshop-home-applynow&cpid=100411668&siteid=QuoraNov20Plattravel
https://mediacampaigns.americanexpress.com/TwoStageForm/PlatTravelCreditCard?intlink=in-acq-cardshop-home-applynow&cpid=100411668&siteid=QuoraNov20Plattravel


 

   
   

 

5. The American Express Card will be issued to at the sole discretion of American Express and that it 

is subject to its processing criteria. American Express reserves the right to decline any application.  

6. Offer cannot be redeemed in cash or any other form. 

7. For Most Important Terms and Conditions (MITC), please visit  

https://www.americanexpress.com/in/legal/most-important-terms-conditions-agreements.html 

8. In case of queries regarding the campaign, contact supportacquisitions@aexp.com 

 

 

 

How to redeem Amazon Pay Gift Card 

a. Please visit www.amazon.in to use your Amazon Pay Gift Card for purchases.  

b. Please select the product or merchandise on www.amazon.in  

c. Sign in to your amazon.in account and enter the Amazon Pay Gift Card code to add 

amount to your amazon.in account for future purchases. 

Terms & Conditions for Amazon Pay Gift Card 

1. Amazon.in Amazon Pay Gift Card are issued by QwikCilver Solutions Pvt. Ltd. 

2. Maximum of 4 Amazon Pay Gift Card can be used in 1 account. 

3. Amazon Pay Gift Card can be used on any existing promotional offer on Amazon.in 

4. Amazon Pay Gift Card can also be used to purchase any other brands eVoucher available on 

Amazon.in 

5. Amazon Pay Gift Card can be used for purchases at www.amazon.in (Redeemable across all 

products on Amazon.in except Apps & other Amazon.in eVoucher) 

6. If purchase amount exceeds the value of Amazon Pay Gift Card, the balance amount can be paid 

using your Debit/Credit Card or Net Banking. 

7. Amazon Pay Gift Card cannot be exchanged for cash, cancelled or refunded 

8. QwikCilver, Amazon Seller Services Private Limited (“Amazon”) or their affiliates are not 

responsible if a GC is lost, stolen, destroyed or used without permission. 

9. The Amazon Pay Gift Card will be valid for 3 months from the date of issuance. 

10. For any query related to vouchers, cardmember can reach out to Customer Service section in 

Amazon App/Website. 
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